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Text: Psal.lJI l:la: "Blessed is the man that walketh not in the 
counsel of the ungodly. 

This i .s wartime. We face problems today whi ch we didn •t face 
a year ago, and yet we face problems which are of the same type 
that we faced last year. War serves to intensify the problems whi ch 
we face at all times. 

This isn't a message telling you to choose· war or to choose peace. 
This isn't a message advocating either of these courses. There are 
those vri thin and without the military who are living by both the 
"godly" and the"ungodly" ways of life. Our country's government 
recognizes the individual right to decide consci entiously whether 
to follow active war duty or peaceful civilian duty in time of war. 
Those who choose ·r.rar on a conscientious bas.is do so because t ney 
think that war is now the only way, or the quickest way, of pre
serving a better way of life, the ':1ay to preserve the right to 
live the lives of their choice. Those who refuse military duty on 
conscientious grounds do so because they feel that only by methods 
of peace can the feee wey of life be preserve·i . There are those 
within the country, and there are millions of them, who follow the 
trend of greatest external pressure; who yield to that pressure 
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because they have no definite convictions on which to base their 
actions. They hardly know where to go, what to do, what path 
to take, so they take the easiest one, that of the majority (for 
it is always easier to do what the majority is doing than to be 
r'differentrt). 

Did you see the motion picture "This Above All"? Remember the 
scene in which the British soldier, hiding from arrest as a deserter 
from the army, was momentarily given shelter by a young but 
physically disabled clergyman? In a discussion as to the reason 
for his desertion it came out that the soldier couldn't reason out 
why it was necessary or worth the cost to fight the war. He couldn't 
rationalize the action of war so that he could accept it. His main 
trouble was that he had dependence on no other authority than himself. 
Do you remember the words of the clergyman, "Faith begins where 
reason ends?" Faith in a higher authority than oneself; faith in 
a higher purpose than personal hap1 iness and content. We must all 
have faith in some power greater than man or his works, or we are 
"like the chaff which the wind driveth away." Faith in a hi&her power 
assu'T'es a higher, better wey of life. ;If that higher power is God, 
the way of life will be godly, for true faith autornaticali,produces 
works in accordance with that faith. ' 
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The First Psalm sets the key note for the Psalms, belief in God, 
faith in God, trust in God. We lean on religion, or on God, now 
as did the ancient Hebrews, because we can find nothing else that 
can adequately support us. According to the 1st. Psalm, there can 
only be two ways of life, the godly ani the ungodly. 

The particular problems we 're interested in here are those of 
our way of life, our philosophy of life, our attitude toward J.ife . 

· We must choose either the godly or the ungodly v1ay of life. f;e must 
make our own decisions. ~ch of us must decide whether he is capable 
of being his own authority or whether he will turn to faith in some 
higher-than-man power. Let us together consider the requirements 
and the results of both the godly and the ungodly ways of life. 
As we must make a choice, i t is well that we a.re familiar with i~ 
alternatives, that we understand fully the consequences of our 
choices. 

Development of the sermon from heres 
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The first Psalm teaches its leoson not from some philosophical 
outlooK which it would oe nard 1'or you md I to ae.K, out from 
life it-oelf. The J?reliminar.y statement of the PS3..illi is inJ.icative 
of' tlJ.e v1ti.L0le oGrain of' the reot of this Oe --tutiful passa,:se or· 
Scrii)ture. "Blessed is the wan t-hat wa.lketh not in the couna -1 
01· tne un6 0Li.l.y, nor stu..ri-.imtn in the vvay OI 0111nero-;-nor si tteth 
in the ~~at 01· t.rJ.e sccrn1'ul." This veroe is se11·-explanc1tory, 
as 1.o i H.leeu. tl.1.e recit 01· t.1J.e salm. It gives a description or' 
the thin6 o which the godly .1..uan does not do. It descrioeci 1·or us 
the im%e of' the Godly man a& t.ne .t;>.::>alrnist had him in m..Lnd. 
iiavinc; said vvhat a 6 oJly illaJ.l i~, t..he psalm ~oes on to 5 ive an idea 
of the char·acteristics an-1 rewar1..10 01 a g0J.ly man, turning in 
tne latter _part of trJ.e oasoage to a contr:iot with the un-.:>o-lly. 

e, e id a pr~o nted. t.hat t.he S'od.ly i.-S--fr,u~f'.ul i · t. e 
ifuJ.: i · a in t.n\: wo vers:js e ote · to the g od1Y,7 m .. :m. 

ge h ..i. ort J. his rl1i t in ni o be as n. " Eu t there ar.e other' 

/

t; (..:> w ·ch. :we · 't'om eoe two ve~ea as weir~. 
"But hio deli6 ht io tl..e .La.~v 01 'the Lord, and in hi:.:i_ law 

doeo he rnedi tate day and ni6 1J.t." Tne p.salmi8t prooaoly had in 
minl when !J.e opoke 01· "t!le 11 lc..w 01· t.he lord" c,ne Mosaic lavv as 
preoente-J. chief .Ly in the Ten Co • ..u i. _,n ,1.nents F h · 

J.Q,.1..t.\...4J..1.l .f) or t. e s...1c1ent 
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I&raelites tt.Li& wa~ t.tle divi ... ie Law, o.:n.i indeed it was the most 
prol5reosive law oI· wnic.h t.hey .r..new; the nearest to the J.ivine 
that. t.hey nau yet come in t.neir s.trUc,0 le for religious insi~bt. 
But Christians toaay WHO deli.i;)1t in the Law of the Lord must have 
wid uo have these plUb a. much 0 reater law, an all-incluoive law. 
The iounder of t.he Ch1·iotian movement g(.Ave bhis law to us. In 
the 12th. chapter 01· J.Vld.I'.t'" in tne 30th. and 3lot. verse.:;, we hear 
c:JeoUo oo..y: "I"l.11...1 "Lhou Sha.it. J..ove t.l:le Lord .... 1 ... y Goi wit11 all tj).y 
hew:·t,, .... u-l WJ.th ...... 11 ·u.i.y oOuL, Q.l .. -.1 v~'1 tl.i ci.ll t.hy .1IlJ.Il..l, ::.ilh.1 N1ivh dll 
thy~ stre110 th: thio io "t.ne lJ..ro"L ,,;01ildlaDi..lffient. And the second io 
11A-e ~n, na.meLy, tl:J.ib, I1 .1..1.ou ohal t love tuy ne16 h0our as 
t11ysel1. There ib none ot,r.Ler c JrmrL..;iD_i.ment c_jreater than the.::.e." 
ln short, the greo.t J..aw w1 ... ich J eouo c;ave was the much.:p~imed, 
mucn-preac.tiea law of Love. ~any words are ~Xl!:m'itkini said 3.Dout this 
law, out it lilUbt De treateu .like cillY o.ther law. Until the l...i.iv of 
love is practiced the rule oi love can never com~. Foo the godly 
man "hi& .J.elie:;ht io in the law oi L.he Lori; and in nis law ..ioth 
l1e mEidi ta.at.e day and ni6 ht." Th..l."L l..;1.w or.· the Lor-J. is the L w of 
love. It includeb the old Mosaic ~aw, the Ten Commandments, which 
in themoelveb are not enou6 h. 
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T1 .. e 5 o-ily man io liKe <: .. t.ree. "Anl he .shall oe like a tree 
p.LanL-.;d .Jy t.1.L-= river;:, 01· w...:.ter." No inore a oe a.utiful comp -trison 
coul-.i h J.Ve oeen uoed. Fo1· ina.n a tree ib p~rha}>S the 1Ilo&t useful 
p,13llt, '"'0usiueri116 tue term tree to include all varietieb, o:L cour~e. 
A tree .Qlanted. The godly 1HcU1 is _t:>erma.nent. He hab hib life 
rooteci in somethin6 ~::>\.d)otantial, in .uore than himoe.Lf. Even a.;> 
tne root;:, o1 t.11e tree reac.L~ 1.10~~n into t11e soil for the w·3.ters 
d.Dd the foou t.nere, for tne oeot of 1)1 Jnt nouriohn1;;nt, ao the ~ot.lly 
m<-1.n re.abB.es out to the 5 reat eter 1al mx with a f ~U. ti~ tha.t he will 
there receive the ligl.lt, tne spiritual refreshment th.it is 
nece;;;>s~y 10r hi.;1 J.if'e i:,o really n e..ve Gi0nificailce. 
~ .. tree is ~ li vin6 L.1.i ... 15. Its life is usually a perioa o!~ 

several yeca-s. Eopecid.l..a..y ir' it iv p l anted in f avor aole c0 :~dition>J 
i ... it G.ngg-lived. Co:npared to the life-tip::m of most plants, a 
tree liveo an exceeui1.L0 ly lon5 life. It is living ::m.i it io l.Q.!}5-
lived. A godly m::.m lives, n:nd his .Life is a..?t to 0e long, if not 
in ye a.rs at le ~--..ldt in the tirne of' usef'ulnes..s which he yi el-ls. 
-- And he shall .Je like a tree th a.t 11 .Jr·in.;etr.L :fort-h his 1'rui t 

i n his '3e :t.oon." A tree, r:l!ly tree well-plante 1, is frui t~lfil. 
Sou1e Dear r·rui t whic..11 c c.:n oe used oy .1.en an-1 ~im<..1.ls f 'or foo d . 
.... l.L Dear soine sort of' fruit which c e.r1 serve to renro.Juc e t.he.J1oelves. 
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Ma.uy are u~ed oy man .J.6 lum.oer for ouildini{ hoines and us2ful 
obuects, and. in this re~.t':>ect they ure r'ruit[ful. The ones whose 
fr-ui ts :nan can 11ei th er e :J.t nor uoe for c re at in$ thinc?,·s :.1.re even 
frui t!'ul in tndt they )roduce oxygen which is neceas·1ry that 
men ana cl!lim<:ilS mit$ht live. ;~ tree L=> frui ttfi'illl. both to i to elf 
and t.o otners. LiKewise, .;,ayo c..he _J;;)aJmiot iti ~godly m.:.t...11 frllitful. 
I is li:t'e oears t ·ruit ror himself',lG.for God, 3..YJ.d !'or others. 

11His leaf alciO ciha.Ll not wither ." Herein iti hi1J.en a hint 
01·, a t.nou0 ht of cUhl a iJI'Oilli>:>e or' et.erna.l life. No one wants to 
thir.1.K. or himself :J.-=> JU>=>t co • .n~letely "ola.c.K.ing out" after this 
li1'e ib over. The 6 odly inan is 5 iv::?n assur3.nce, lon~ oef'ore 
the t-ime oi Chri::;;t th3.t he 11 Bhdl.l not Ni ther". 

11 \whatoo ever he 1.J.O et.h 1:11.1all 1)ro 13per." ?erh-.... ps the 5odly !ll3l1 

shall not 1Jro >=>_t.>er m .::.teri a.lJ.y . Many Jeople whom we consi.icr -c,he 
most god..Ly ....re materially poor. But ion't tnat the case most 
often oeca:utic it is of their o~·~n chooBine~;7 Don't, they rem din 
th -... t way oecaube the i .dbi;;:it, on ohari.d; wi t.h other~ th :..,t which 
they h~~ve rJ.ther th...n ho...trdines it 1or themoelves. IThe 8,odly man 

_/ pro~~oly will not prooper materially, out he will proo)er - S)lrit-
ually. 
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But wh.:...t . ....oout the un6 o dly? "The un0 0 lly are not so." 
They are not t.i.k.e the c$O-ily, in perm . .il1enttcy, life, rruit, 
or other chc.ract.eribtics. 2loK-qx3tlne:~x. "They are not so", may 
o e int er _;>re te d "They d'e not a ::> th~ e;;0 . ..ily. 11 

They are 11 liKe the ch .. ~ff wnich the wind dri veth away. " 
bvery 1·::.rrner KI1ows "LH .-=tt chci.ff is a dead i:..nin5. In tnraohing 
in 1.1he olJ days, vvnen tne pca.Llniot was wri tine., the grJ.in ~vas 
tramp.Led. out vI the ed!'. Tllc.L.L it w:::..s thrown into the air so th ..... t 
t1J.e wL . .i:i mi!S.nt olow the chcut· away .. uLl leave t l e c:Srain. Anyone 
WHO h o.s helped l:.IJ.raoh whea.t on a farm in thi.:3 day¥ knows th tt 
tr.1.e cnaff' i~ ed.oily co.rrieLL 0y the ¥vind. Scie1 .. ti.i.icilllJr, the 
cha.ff ha~ no life. It is li_:;ht and unst .... 0le, c ~'1 oe moved .Jy the 
s.lil$htest oreeze. UnliKe tl1e tree,it is .lot rooted to '.3..11. thin0 

out iu0veo vvl t,h tlJ.e i:·irct 11vina. It io not nece~s.-1.rily hJ.rmful, 
out it is useleoo, ana,as every 1·arLL1er Knowi::), it can often ~e 
~ui te irri t~tin6 to teu-.l.er oKinB. LiKe the chsu f :.;.re the un6oaly, 
says our psalmiot. They ._U"e not rooted to any pri.:Jc iples of life, 
aud are free to J.rift 2Jllon0 v ..,..riouo _)hilo~ophies ,J_nd a ttitudes. 
The un0 0 ily man looKs to no 6re .lter "thing than man anj chwice for 
his attituo.e 01· life. His whole outlooK on the things of worth 
in life, ouch a s morals, .:iOCla.l con.Juct, cJ1j mental 3.~titude, 
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a.re suot.J ect to cnan0 e, uoual.Ly at the f'ir.Jt hint of OJpObi tion. 
~uulic OiJinion, liKe the wiJ.1u to the chaff, is apt to move him 
i ·rom outlook to outlooK on li1e. 

"Therefore the un50 Jly snall not sta_..Lj in the judgement." 
H ~ving chosen to oe liKe the chai'f .moved oy every wind the l.4ngodly 
man cann0t cita.nJ. clo>:ie exarnin .. tion. The gale of se3.rching for 
.Lastin0 s_uali ties 01 the ooulat olows him away, for he has nothing 
out himcielf, nothing u_pon wuich he can le an for sup . ..Jort, whifle the 
~odly wan can 6 ra.bp tne hand vf' Goct. 

11Nor .sinnerv in the congrebo.tion of the ri6 ht-eous." Th9 ungodly 
. .uan cd!l' t expect to ohare th9 tJOYo th 3.t come from seein3 the rui ts 
o 1 hc.i.rct ..:>tri vime:;, 1 rom the Knowle-..1.ge o:t 11a.v~n~ 10ne th ~t whi\.!h 
one ·Lr1in.t\.b oe~t. He is not prep::ired to share the 1'inal ol~ssings 
o ... oneo Nl10 l.1. 0.ve :l.Cl11eved somethin~. A muoiciv.n w1 J.o has mastered 
Hib inbtrwnent h:::i>:i o~ent yearo 01 he 1rt-orea.K.ing worK in r:iast.ering 
.rt.hat inst..rument. A novice c o.. .. not oe ex9ected to pie~ up the S3.ffie 
inot-r.wnent anu uro.w r·rom it the .Jedltiful stra.ins that seeniing ly 
fl.ow irom tne ooul of tne 1113.estro. A craf'tesmo.n or laoorer, 
carpenter, or11..:~layer·, mechLl1ic, _pa.inter, sculpt.or, farm-3r, 
merch311t, or what not, has develo_::>ed bis bKill oy years of practice, 
otudy dL""'1...1. concen~ration. n "c>ree11horn11 to Q-1'>',.,r any f' f ' ' 11 ~ · o t.neoe ie s 
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muot 6 0 throu0 h the swne years of L- raining and ex--,i?erience oe1·ore he 
can ootain tne fruits th..lt come 1rom such occupai:,ions. The unc;odly 
man, i:,ne ciinner, not oeing 1Jreparect, cannot ot~u1d in the congregtf,ion 
01 tne ri~hteous. 

There are out two ways of li1e, the '-'od.ly and the une:Soili.ly. In 
any situation 01' li1 e it is oO mtA.ch ea.bier to t 3.A.e the inidlle ~round, 
out we always 11nd eventually "Lha.t there is not 9. mid.-ile grouna, 
that no1.1hin5 can oe accomplisneu. oy those who attempt to ta.Ke it. 
Things are a.ccomplisheo. 0y t,he >::>O-C alled extremists. We mocn c~re 
-vit.her 6 oaly or he are not 6 odly. Il' we are ~odly, we have faith 
au-.i con1 idence in ~oJ., try i:,o ooey tne gre _ttest comm.m·iment of e.3us. 
Bein.:;, hw.lcn, we can't .)e ;ier1ect, 0ut. we muot try. Ther.~in, in 
tryin~ t,o ooey the great couun~n..:unentb, lies man's ~odlinesa. 
Each rn.m muot choot>e vVl.tether he .vill oe godly or ungo.jly. 

In practical prooJ.eiao, .i.n every day lif'e, it is up to the 
individual to aeciae what is "Lhe 6 0 . ..tly and. wh3.t the unc..,odly. Of' 
course t.llere 31·e L...Til ver,;)a.l .i?rinciples which are recognized as 
r101~ t, 9.S 6 odly, and these muo t o e a-.l!lered to. But in knotty 
pruolemb man muot oota.in the hel;> 01· 001ne hi0 .ner-th m-himseli 
?-uthori ~y, the heliJ or· .::;o-.J.. I" ~Gel\.iu0 t,hat help, l.llroul5h vrayer, 
meul. tat.A.on, ooserv1.1. .. g, or now . .Jver re i , th 0 
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oecol.iinc; ~ven u101·e 0 00..ly. 
\ve have with the .vri i:.er or i:.he l.::;;t. Poalm consilered the 

distinctive ·aS_c?ects 01 the 0 0aly and t,11e ungodly man. \ve have 
tried to tranolate the thout?;hto of trJ.e .r1salm~ot into words which 
we c c:::.:n un 1erstanu in our every.J.ey l .J.nguage. We have seen the 
c11aracc.eristics of anll reoulto of l.lle __,ocily and un0 0J.ly way~ of' 
..Lire. \,e have ouse11ved t,li.:...t eacn rnm mu..:>i:. choose. In choosing 
i L.. J.o well t.o rerue.u1oer ti:.1.e 18.ot ver,;,e of the Poalm, a verse which 
prowioes the go w.ly m&1 tne nighest rew _-a' l t,h'.lt he coul i .:isK. , yet 
w11ic11 .r1rom1oeo nothinc:, u1.lt t..n..A.t w111c11 man ires.ls worst tv the 
u ... 10 ouly ~an. 11 :t·or the Lora ~l.1Jvvel..n tne way of the ri~ht.:.;ou.s: 
out t.lie way ul. t.He l .. ul6 0uly ond.11 perioh. 11 
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